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Tlmm SmcnBTÆRY Spmnms

Melvin Worthinglon

The Christian's Conuersation
he Bible characterizes the
conversion experience as a
bansfi¡rmation. Faul declares,
"Therefore if any man be in

Cfuist, he is a new creahre: old things
are passed away; behold all things are
become new" ([ Cor. 5:17).

The convenion operience is a ûans
forming elçedence. This Euth is af-
firmed by the use of ttrc word comn sa-
,rbn and dessibes tlose who ale dght
witf¡ God. Consider tlrc following areas.

The Meaning
In halm 37:14 and Ralm 50:23,

David uses the word conuercation
when refening to the life-sgle or
couse of life of the dghteous. Faul us-
es the word in II Corinthiars l:12 to de-
scribe how he lived. In Ephesians 2:3
Paul uses the word to cha¡acterize the
waypeople live before conversion.

Conuetsation in these verses simpþ
means the way one lives, the cowse of
one's life or rrarìner of living. Rather
than refening to speech, which is the
way we often use the term conueßa-
f¡bA Faul uses the term to depict the
manner in which people live.

The Mandate
Is the way a Ctuistian lives impor-

tant? Is God interested in the Ctuist-
ian's behavior? The Bible makes it
clear that the Cluistian's conversation
is very important. The conversation of
CÌuistians should be honorable.

Faul admonishes the PNlippians
to, "Only let your conversation be as
it becometh the gospel of Christ . . ."
(Philip.l:27).

The conversation of the Ctuistian
shor¡ld be happy, Hebrews asserts,

"Let your conversation be without cov-
etousness; and be content with such
ttrings as ye have," (Heb.l3:S).

The conversation of the CluistÍan
shor¡ld be holy. Feter says, "Seeing
then tÌnt all these üings shall be dis-
solved, what mar¡ner of persons ought
ye to be in all hoþ conversation and
godliness," (U Fet 3:11).

The conversation of the Christian
should be honest. Feter admonishes,
"Having your conversation honest
among the Gentiles: that, whereas
they speak against you as evildoers,
they may by your good works, which
they shall behold, gloriff God in the
day of visitation," (l Fet. 2:12).

The conversation of tÌre Cfuistian
should be humble. James argues,
"Who is a wise man and endued witl¡
knowledge amongyou? Lethim show
out of a good conversation his works
wittr meekness of wisdom," (Jas. 3: I 3).

The conversation of the Ctuistian
should be habitual, Paul instructs Tim-
othy to, "Let no man despise thyyouth:
but be thou an example of the believ-
eß, in word, in conversatior¡ in chari$,
in spirit, in faittr, in puity," (l Tm. 4:12).

The Manifestation
God's precepts, presence and pow-
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er are manifested through the conver-
sation of saints.

the power of ou conversation Þ-
ter sa)¿s, "But sanctiff the Lord God in
yotu hearts: and be ready alwap to
give an answer to every man ttnt as
keth you a reason of the hope ttnt is in
you, with meekness and fear: Having a
good conscience; that, whereas they
speak evilof you, as of evildoers, they
may be ashamed that falseþ accuse
your good conversation in Cfuist" (l
Fet 3:lS16).

The pattem for ow conversation
Cluist is the pattem we shot¡ld emu-
late. hter declares, "br wtnt glory is i[
if, when ye be buffeted foryour faults,
ye shall take it patientþ? but if, wtrcn ye
do well, and suffer for it ye take it pa-
lientþ, ttris is acceptable with God. þr
even hereunto were ye called: be-
cause Ctuist also suffered for us, leav-
ing us an orample, that ye shot¡ld fol-
low in his steps," (l FeL 2:2G21).

T}tie perceuerance in ow conversa-
tion. In spite of their circumstances,
Ctuistians live according to the pre-
cepts ofscripture. Faul says, "For our
conversation is in heaven; from
whence also we look for the Saviour
the Lord Jesus Ctuist: Who shall
change our vile body, that it may be
fashioned like unto his glorious body,
according to the working whereby he
is able even to subdue all things unto
himself," (Philip. 3:20).

The conversation of sinners indi-
cates that they do not know the living
God in a redemptive relationship.
The conversation of saints indicates
thattheydo knowthe living God. The
transformed life evidences itself in
the behavior of the Christian. It is
time for Ctuistians to take a reality
check in light of the scripture. r
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People of the Book

A Book from Heoven

In the fourth chapterof the book of
Nisa in the Koran, the author-who
ever he was-three times describes
Jews and Cluistians as "the Feople of
the Book." Noq he doesn't say this as
a compliment. For him, coming to
God by means of a book is preposter-
ous; he says, "The Feople ofthe Book
demand that [God] cause a Book to
descend on them from heaven."

Though he reproves us for it, he is
quite right we do view this Book as a
book from Heaven. We a¡e absoluteþ
devoted to the belief that this Book is
inspired by God. Indeed, we Free Will
Baptists have stated ourbelief inwhat
we call the "plenary verbal" inspira-
tion of the Bible, our belief that it is ab-
solutely inenant and Eue in every-
thing that it states.

No, the Muslim writer doesn't un-
derstand all ttnt. But I am intrigued by
his descdption of us as "the Feople of
the Book," because he has stumbled
upon an amazing fact. Cfuistians, be-
cause of our devotion to the Word of
God, have become "people of the
Book" and, as a result, we have also
become "the people of books."

Because we value the scriphres so
higtrty, coruidering every word, every
jot and tittle as inerrant and inspired,
we spend vast amounts of time study-
ing everything about the scripture: its
history and geography, the grammar
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and vocabulary of its original lan-
guages, and the intenelationships be-
tween the ranious writings and au-
thon. We practic+at great e)(pense
of time and energy-lvtat is called the
historicogrammatico literary method.

People of Books

In other words, we are interested
in both the historical background
and setting of the text (historico) as
well as in the vocabulary and gram-
mar of the text itself (grammatico).

If you practice this kind of scholar-
ship seriousþ, you'll staÍ developing
quite a library: Hebrew and Greek
granrnars and concordances, geogit-
phies of ancient Falestine, studies of tlrc
hortict¡lhre of olives and the nising of
sheep, studies of architech¡re in the fint
cenh¡ry 4.D., and of epic poety in the
20th century B.C. In short, if you take the
scriphres sedousþ, it will be diffict¡lt to
keep fuom becoming a scholar.

Which is not to say that some peo-
ple don't succeed in resisting this im-
pulse toward scholarship. Some cer-
tainly do-but such laziness requires
great effort. Everything in Cfuistian
worship and culture pushes us to-
ward literary scholarship. (Just think
how many times in one short church
service we open books and read
texts from the scripture or sing texts
from the hymnal.)

Any people who live in this kind of
biblical literary cultu¡e eventually be-
come people not iust of "the Book"
but of books generally. It is not mere-
ly a happenstance that what we call
the Westem liberal arts have accom-
panied biblical Cluistianity; they are
ouQrowths of it.

Now this historicogrammatico
metlnd of examining the Bible has be-
come the method tlntwe use fore¡<-
amining all other serious books as well,
whether religious or non-religious. We
take ttre methods we have leamed for
study of ttre infallible Word of God and
appþ those same methods when
shrdying the fallible words of men

The literary method we use when
approaching the scdpture and the lit-
erary method we use when ap-
proaching Shakespeare or the U.S.
Constitution or the lliad is inevitably
the very same-with the o<ception, of
course, that we recognize the scrip-
tures as inerrant and authoritative and
as the lens through which we view
the other books-not vice versa.

Ourapproach to the Bible and our
approaches to other works are aÞ
solutely connected; one inevitably
leads to the other. Howyouapproach
the Bible affects how you approach
other books. And how you approach
other books affects how you ap-
proach the Bible.



Donger of Nol Reoding

We need tobe readers. Obviousþ, if
you cannot read (or read well), you
can't read the Bible or any other books.
So connected are Ctuistian orthodoxy
and reading tlnt when one declines so
does the ottrcr.

It is not surprising that, as Roman
Catholic theology and worship in the
Dark Ages grew ftrther and further
removed from the scriptures, illitera-
cy increased as well. And, of course,
it is also true that the more their illit-
eracy increased, the more erroneous
their religion became.

It is equally not surprising that the
Reformation and the pdnting press
became ino<nicabþ connected. John
Foxe, in his Booå of Martys, says that
"as printing of books ministered maþ
ter of reading, so reading brought
leaming, leaming showed light by the
brþhhess whereof blind ignorance
was suppressed, enor detected, and
finally, God's glory witÌr mth of his
word, advanced."

Feople began to carry Bibles with
them to church; they began to thir¡k of
the service as centered around the
reading of a biblical te-xt and a sernon
explicafmg and explaining ttrat te:û

Readirg is necessary for Ctuistian liv-
ing. Phonics is pnctically a mear¡s of
gnce. It is not mereþa coincidence ttnt
the publication of the Bbþ in English in
ne l6ttr cenhlry was accompanied þ
ttre dse of the teaching of hglish read-
ing and witing. When otr anceston
landed in this nalior¡ one of tÌrc ftst
hfus ûrcy did was to establish scfþob.

As earþ as 1646 Massachusetts
Bay Colony established elemenùary
schools, giving as their primary rea-
son: "lt being one chief project of
that old deluder, Saüan, to keep men
from the knowledge of the Scrip-
tures, as in former times . . . ."

The study of English reading and
wdting actualþ began in ttrc literary
ct¡lhre produced by the English Bible
in the 150G1600's. The ñrct Erglish dic-
tionary, the ñrst children's readerc, the
first little first-grade reading group--all
these things were direct products of
the renewed interest in reading ttrc
Bible in our ovur langtnge. Reading is
absolutelyessentÍal if we are to under-
stand and communicate the Word of
God adght

How lo Reod o Book

We also must continue to use the
old-fashioned historico-grammatico
literary method. I'm sure all of us have
found ourseþes in a Sunday School
class orBible studygroupwhere p€G
ple, rather than discussing lvtnt the
biblical tort ach¡ally means, spent
most of their time discussing vfint it
meant'to them.n

Likewise there are plentyof univer-
sity English deparünents where they
spend their time not fying to find out
wtnt Shakespeare achnlþ said and
wtnt those words achnlly mean in
their original contel* but exploring
wlnt Hamlet means uto them.'There
are all sorts of bizane ideological ap
proaches to litenry study; Manists,
feminists and homosexuals are con-
stantly re-interpreting ts.ts to mean
wtnt theywant them to mean.

Others say that the meaning of a
text lies not in the proper under-
standing of the historical and gram-
matical meaning but totally in the
reader's response to it.

If we begin to accept ttrese meth
ods of literary study, we cannot remain
a constih¡tional republÍc very long: the
Constitution comes to mean wlratever
the courts feel that it means "to thern"'
Likewise, if we accept ttrcse inatÍonal
views, we cannot remain orthodox
Ctuistians very long either. Inevitabþ,
these literary methods will lead us
away from the plain meaning of the
scriphres, not towa¡d il

If King Josiah had used these meth-
ods, he would not have rent his clothes
upon first hearing the Book of tÌrc Law;
he would simpþ have re-interpreted it
inlightof theprevailing culture of sixttr-
century B.C. Judah If the Bereans had
used these methods they wouldnt
have "searched the soiphues daily" to
see if wlnt Faul preached were so;
nther, ttrey would have accepted or
reiected it on the basis of their own
persoral and emotiornl responses.

A Goodly Heritoge

Tt¡ink of all tÌrc examples ftom ou
heritage ttnt wor¡ld encourage us in
this area: Eaa tlrc scribe standing upon
"a pulpit of wood' and ureadling] in the
book [ofl the law of God distinctþ, and
tgivingl the sense, and causling ttrc
peoplel to undersand the reading."

Paul, in a Rornan dungeor¡ urging
Trmotty to búng him not only his doak
but also "the books, ian¿l especa$
the parcfiments."

Arryusdne, Ì¡eãing a voice saying,
'Take tp a¡rd read" ard his obeying
tlntvoiceandreading the þistle to the
Ronnns. Medie\¡al Btgl¡sh followen of
John Wycliffe hidir¡g lifile pimerc ur
der tlreir bedstaw. William Tþdale,
while languishing ina Fnemish jail, ask-
ing for his Hebrew dictionary.

John BunlarL describirg ua man. . .

with a book in his han{ and a great
burden upon his back'William Caney,

leâming Sanslsit lvhile cobbling shoes
in his shop in NortÌnmpton Thornas
Gnntlnrn, eå¡lyEnglish Flee Will Bap
tist, teading himself Hebrew by carr
dlelight after a day spent plowing.

Beniamin lalcer, Flee rWill Baptist
father-in-law of Paul hlmer, bequeath-
ing his books individmlly by name and
leaving his precious copy of Thomas
Grantham's Clvistíanismus Primitiuus
to his beloved daughterSanlr

The London Free Will Baptists in
1702 collecting Te Sum of Seven
pounds twehe Shillings' to buy books
for their Flee Will Baptist bretluen in
the Carolinas. My own gnndparents
sitting around the hearth at night, tak-
ing h¡ms reading to each otherbyfirC-
lighl We have a goodly hedtage.

V/e mwt be people of ttrc Book,
and we must be people of books. Þr-
sonally and culh¡rally we're doomed if
we don't remain a book-readirg and
book-studying people. knornlly and
culturallywe're doomed ifwe don't re-
main a Bible-readÍng and Bible-shrdy-
ing people. The twoare absoluteþand
inexticabþ connected. ¡

ABOUT THE ITRITER: Dr. Dorell Holley droirs tho

Englhh ond Speedr Deportment 0t trso lTill Boplist

Eible College. Ho h o membor of the Fræ Wíll Bo¡H
Hiloriol Commission.
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He wos fte poster child for the Six Poinl Record System

Sunday School Days

the title of awell-known
book from the '40s put it,
Papa was a preacher. I
was bom in a hospital in
Shawnee, Oklahoma. I

was bom again in a Flee W¡ll Baptist
church in Modesto, Califomia.

I grew up in the church. Some-
times it seemed like I practicalþ lived
tl¡ere. I have fond memories of FYee

Will Baptist League (newcomers and
the young are familiar with its succes-
sor-4TS), rräcation Bible School and
church services. Lots of church ser-
vices-Sunday moming, Sunday
evening, prayer meeting, revival ser-
vices at our church and other nearby
Flee Will Baptist chu¡ches. Summers
also included a week atyouth camp.

But nothing had a more profound
influence on me than Sunday
School. Every Sunday moming at
9:45, I ioined with the youth of a Free
Will Baptist church in Califomia or
Oklahoma to study God's Word.

It was in Sunday Sdrool ttnt I leamed
all I really needed to know-'Tesus
loves me, tt¡is I know for the Bible tells
me so," and uThe BI-BLE, yes, thafs
tf¡e Book forme. I'll stand alone on the
rü,brdof God The BI-BLE"

I was the poster child for the Six
Foint Record System. If itwas Sunday,
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I wot¡ld be there, on time, Bible in
hand, offering in my pocket þut ttrere
by my mother), with the lesson in my
head. You could even count on me to
know ttre day's memoryverse. And, of
corrse, I would be staying for church.

Somewhere there are severalyears'
worthofattendance pens I eamed dur-
ing ttnt timeyean agoandmiles away.

Lucille Hampton, Johnnie Jenkins,
Ruth Jones, Lavada Ellison and Edith
SheN. My Sunday School teachers
had tluee things in common. They
loved God, the Bible and me.

And in the e¡se of Mrs. Shehi, she
loved Skiatook, Oklahoma-her
hometown. Q always thought she
shor¡ld have been named Mrs. Shelo
because she was so short and herhus-
band should have been Mr. Hehi be-
cause he was so tall.)

As a young teen I was asked to
teach the Adult Sunday School Class
on a Youth Sunday. I was hooked. A
lifelong love for teaching the Word of
God began that moming.

As a child, teenager and young
man, I attended Sunday School. And
now as a not so young man, I can still
be found in Sunday School each
Lord's Day.

I've heard it said ttnt Sunday School
is the onþ school a person never gnd-

uates from. That's okay with me. The
way I see il no one should become a
member of the "Sunday School Alum-
ni Association" until he goes home to
bewih the Lord.

No matter how old or howyoung
you are, there's always a place for
you in the Sunday School.

'lïe wonl you lo come lo our Sundoy $hool

Where we'llteoch you to live by Godt Holy Rule.

Bring your grondmo ond your grondpo

Ering your mofter ond dod.

Bring your sisler ond your brother

And moke lhe deor Sovior glod." r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Lorry D. Hompton senes 0s

odult cuniculum editor ot Rondoll House Publiotions.

He ofiends Sundoy $hool ot Woodbine Free Will Bop-

lif Churrh in Noshville, Tennessee.
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Can'tWe Just GetAlong?
By IæRoy l¿rüson

ver notice hou, quiddy a heated ar$¡..\
ment veers off course? Wlnt starts -\
as a question overuû¡o þft the ^J-\

begn as efforts to r¡nite all God's
peopleinthe essenfnls (while tole
differences of opinion in nonessenfnls and promising to
love one another no rnatterwlrat) disintegnte into several
factions, each promoting itself as the defender of the bue
faiUt.

For that matter, have you ever noticed how many pas-
sages in the Nerlv Testament beg Christians to get along
with one anothef When talking about restoring New Tes'
t¡ament Cfuistianity, is it realþ the earþ Christians'cranki-
ness wewant to imitate?

At home, at church, at wotk, wherever human beings
congregate, bad temper blows the peace. You have only
to scan today's crowded court dockets or watch televi'
sion's popular shout shows for proof that hostility is in the
saddle and rides mankind.

Why con'f we iust get olong?
We carU of course. Just let lftem satisfy us and peace will

reign There would be no problem if-and here you can pid<
yourwords-tlreywould only (agree wittr w, yield to us, stop
fighting ns, love us, come to our interpretation of this or that
scripture, see things ourway, let us have contoD.

James is of a different opinion.
Whatcauses fights and quanels amongyou? Don't they

come from your desires that battle within you? You want
something but don't get it. You kill and covet, but you can-
not have what you want. You quarrel and fight You do not
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+ have, because you do not ask God. When you ask,
F \ you do not receive because you ask with wrong

{ll motives, that you may spend what you get on your
lì-r- pleasures, (James 4:l-3).front door unlocked last

night ends up with her
sobb¡r¡g that he doesn-t love
lpr arrymore wñile he storms
out lhe door muttedng some
tÌr¡ng about$/t¡y he ever got
rnanied in the firstplace.

Ever notice what happens when
a church splits? You thought the
disagreement was over
wtrether orwhen to bu¡ld the
new building, but before
long, charges fþ about the
preacher's liberalism and the '
moral degeneracy of certain
board members and what we
need around here is tighter disci-

the last thing the remaining mem-
bers need.

Even CÌuistian movements that

How long would a fall-

\ Si:'ffi':".',ii,åT',Jiiful[
\ confess, "l know I'm the

. \ problem! It's my moodi-
L hess (ormyselfishness, or

my bullheadedness, or my pride,
or my need to contol)."

I've seldom heard such an
admission-and have been pret-
ty slow to utter one. So the fight
goes on James is pretty forth-

right We don't get along, he
writes, because we don't

pline in the youth group. Then the
disgnrntled groups take off to start a
real church and the new building is

to. Preserving the rela-
tionship is not the goal; Prov-

ing owselves right is. Orgetting our
way.

Janrcs blarnes our s€cret, tnlpo
ken and peüt¡aps sr¡bcorsciot¡s de
sircs. Wb are pompt to accuse solTts
one of hañoting hidden agendas; we
nnyrntbe aware of ourown

As far as this passage is con-

-rt' 
cemed, the problem isn't with them. lts

withr¡s. We're theyou he's talking to.

Hove you locoled úe blome in fie r¡gh p¡oce?

What causes ñghts and quøtels omongyou? Don't thq
come fromyow desires that battle wíthinyou?

You may have seen ttre cartoon a ftiend sent me. The
churdrsigg sobig itdrnarfs the little churchbehind ¡q m¡m'
pets: ONE CHURCH of ttre CLEAR-EYED PREVIOUSLY MI$
nVrOn¡r,tpO gUf \ /81/E GOT nÆt STRAIGFIT NOW RIGFII
PEOPLE WHO YOU'D LIKE tr YOU COT TO KI\¡OW US. KI

the captior¡ a member eplains to an or¡looker, "Every time
the congregatÍon splits we need a biggersþ and a smaller
buildirry.'

His ðh¡¡chhas nnstered the art of self'deception: ". . . but
ute\rc gotit all staigÌrt now. . . .' Blamethrowers are notoli-
ousþ lacking in spiritual insighl They can't see tlrcir own sin,

but their 2020 vision spots their opponents every fhw.
Certain of ttreirsuperiorÍty, proponents are loath to admit

the mistaken ormisdirected to theirranls onany terms but
complete surrender. Expect no compromise from the "right
people."- 

krfect persom can't abide imperfection in others, like
spouses, for orample. How can ONE WHO'S GOT n ALt
SfnruCfn NOWbe enpected to bearwith asinfulparttet?

James offers no comfort for such paragons. He forces



them (us) to s<amine the 'desires' that uba$le within'
Such desires are le$on: arnbitioru, obsessions, cravings for
contol, talking of the SpirÍt but feeding the flesh Because
these are inner conflicts, they are hidden from ourseþes. As
popularpsychologists would say, we are uin denial."

Are you being honest cbout whot you reolly wonl?
You want something bu donl get it. You hill and couet,

but you cannot haue uhat you wanL
Is unity in the church a genuine value-+r iust some-

thing we talk about because scripture expects us to? Is
harmony at home important enough to pay love's price for
it? As far as James is concemed, there are some things you
can't get, no matter how passionately you want them.

Maybe they aren't achievable. Covetousness is never sat-
isfied. And forced conformity is beyond your ananging. br
instance, if you want evenòody else to agfee with yoq or
to behave the wayyou think they should, or to agree wittt
you on all points of doctÍne, forget it Even the killing of
heretics has nevermade tt¡e believers of themlAndspeak-
ing of heresy, what shor¡ld be done aboutyours?

I made the mistake of rereading some of my old ser-
mons. "How cor¡ld I have said that?' I asked. "What in the
wodd was I talking about? Did I realty believe it?' I wonder
lvhat fU think of last week's sermon when I reread it l0
years from now. My point? I can't even be consistent with
myself. What right do I have, then to demand your com-
plete agreementwith me? Which me?

Manya qnnel would die in a hurry if the parües conld
only see and hearaccu¡ateþ. Ferceptions are difficttlt things
to keep in focus. Whata difference is made whenyourpri-
mary question switches ftom uHow does this affect me?" to
"What effect does this have on you?n If I unselfisttly want
r,vhat's best foryou, we can pretty quicldy come to tenns.

I'll have difficrilty yielding, thongh; among other things, I
want you to admire my firmness of conviction (even thot¡gh
you rnay enoneousþ ttrink it is iust bullheadedr¡ess). A polit-
ical philosopher once observed that ¡n politics, it's not
enoqh iut to be nght uYou also lnve to be reasonable.' But
reasonableness is preüy scarce in tt¡e heat of veòal baüle,
especially among bulls.

A reasonable, honest pen¡on can say,. You hoveo gointthele.. I moy hsve bæn mlshhn.. lodmil I don'l hove ollthe oniwon.. l¡l me moke crloin I undorlûnd you.

. Even lf ro on'l ogræ, llill wont h h your friend.

Are you osking üe right person?

", , ,you do not ask Gú,"
Sometimes we don't ask God because we don't want

to hear His answer. We prefer His silence to His censure.
Do we shun God's counsel out of arogance or merely

self+onfidence? Or because we don't ür.st Him? Or because
we have tobe ín conbol, evenif thatmearu ignodr¡g God?

James'reference to God ra¡ses the issue of wonþ. God
ctredshes ourpnise and [stens forourprayen. TTus the scrþ
hles. Yetnothing is tearingatthe uni$of the clurdtmorevi-
ciorsþ than the clashes over contemporary wonlþ styles.

British ministerLeslie Weatherheadwas of the opinion
that 'the kingdom of music is all embncing. It knows
nothing of the bariers that separate merl' He wrote these
words in the midstof World \4år II. Maybe with the bombs
dropping and the armies wasting each other a difference
of mr¡sical tastes seemed a Eifle. But in the relativeþ
peaceful 1990s, the cacophonous clashes over music in
church board meetings are anything but worshipful. You
don't hear them asking God.

Weatheñead, insighnd man that he was, called this
one wrong. In today's churct¡ music is polarizing congre-
gations. And peace will not retum until they ask God.

How grocious ore your onïwoï?
But He gives us more grace. That is why scr¡pture sa!4s:

u 'God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble.'
Subm¡t yoursehes, then to God. Resist the devil, and he
will flee ftom you,n (James 4:Ç7).

Because of space limÍùations, I have skipped a couple
of verses in order to get to the core of James' instuction

What is missing in most cht¡ch qnnels and domestic
squabbles is the qrnlitywe ttrank foroursah¡ation (\n¡e are
saved by gnce') but tend to dismiss in our interpersornl re.
lationships. James captures the essence of the gospel here.
BecauseJesus hwnbled hímælf (w Philippians 2), God's
gnce became available to us. Grace atuays op€rates
through som ebdy's humility

.Ihe proud won'l reolve Godt gruo {o God'givc groo h lhe humble'}.

.Iho proud won'l submlt h God (n 'God oppøæ' thmf.
James presents a telling contast, doesn't he? Submit

yourself to God-and the devÍl will leave you alone. Act
with humility-and God's grace will be yours. Be prouÈ
and the devÍl's "gotcha."

Ttris teaching is easily grasped but applied wíth difficul-
ty. Here's the rub: submission to God means hum¡lÍtybe-
fore people. As Jesus insisted lhat the commandments
can't be reduced to iust one (uYou shall love the Lord your
God') but to two ("You shall love your neighbor ¿rs your-
self'), so we cannot bow before God while stomping on
the rights and feelings of others.

Itappean thathumil¡tyis the quanel's solution, the key
to peace at home and harmonyatchurch, the one essen-
tial without which we cannot get along. Blessed are the
humble, for they:

. U¡t¡n to whott ocuolly híng sold.

. Givo the hnefit of the doubt

. Do nol osign or lmpugn molivec.

. Work hord to leorn ond undodond tfie othert polnt ol viev.

. R¡ollæ thot mol ol tho lims wo wlll ort lrom mlxod moliva, r they don't dr
mond o purily ln othn thot'¡ obnnt ¡n fumsdtts"

.A¡o qulû to odmlt tfish own frults, ¡low to iudge onotfie/¡'

. Sook ftr¡t of oll to pleo$ God ond know thot nothing does o liko loring onet

nelghbor-tven onet disogreooblo nelghbor.

Yes, the humble con "iustget along.' r
A80UT THE IYRIIER: ù. LeRoy Lowson ls pmidenl of Hope lntemotionol Univeni'

ç Fullerton, Colihrnlo.
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Hove Americons klled 30 million innocents?

The tìaulty Logic of Abortion
By Paul Harrison

lhe aboftion issue isn't going
-f-away. The practice is too preva-

I lent and the subject too serious

I topermitacessationofconflict.
I Twenty-five years ago when the

Supreme Court handed down its Roe
v. \Äåde decision, the abortion land-
scape radicalþ changed. On that Jan-
uary 23, U.S. law shifted ftom banning
pncticalty all such procedures to per-
mitting them.

Present Aboilion low
In Roe ttrc Court broadly n¡led "that a

state has no dght to restict abortion in
tIrc fint six months of pregnancy." Dur-
ir¡g these months, the state cannot inter-
fere with aworrnn's desire foran abor-
tior¡ regardless of wtnt her motives for
ending ttrc prcgnancy m¡ght be.

Roe further instructed that in the
fìnal t¡imester states could prohibit
abortion, if they so chose, as long as
the pregnancy did not jeopardize the
woman's "health."

Roe's companion case, Doe v.
Bolton, defined these health excep-
tions, declaring that health must be
taken in its broadest possible med-
ical context. Decisions regarding
such third trimester abortions must
be made "in light of all factors-
physical, emotional, psychological,
familial, and the woman's age."

With such freedoms in hand,
American women proceeded to ter-
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minate their pregnancies at an as-
tounding rate. Priorto Roe, U.S. abor-
tions were estimated at 100,000 per
year. They now number over one
million a year, with approximately
one in every three pregnancies in
America ending in abortion.

The lllogic of Aboilion
Though abortion süatistics have

swollen, it has become increasingly
difficult to defend the morality of this
practice. The logic of abortion is
breaking down just as slavery's logic
did in the last centurv.

The Bock-Alley Argumenl

For example, it has been argued
that if abortion were not legal, then
back alley butchers would perform
the operations and many women
would be hurt or killed. But this argu-
ment will only hold up if we assune
that the unbom is not a full person,
which is the point in question.

As philosopher Flancis Beckwith
has noted, if the fetus is fulþ human,
this argument is tantamount to saying
that "because people die or are
harmed while killing other people
(i.e., unbom people), the state should
make it safe for them to do so."

The "When ls ll Lífe?" Argumenl

In response to such reasoning,
abortion proponents have taken the
necessary neld step and dehumanized
the unbom. "We do not know when
life begins," ttrcy say, "so we should
protect the woman's right to choose."
Again, however, such thinking cnün-
bles before close examination

It is a biological fact that life be-
gins at the moment of conception.
No one debates this point. The ques-
tion is whatårnd of life are we talking
about. The life, however, is clearly
human. Any scientist will classiff the
species of a woman's unbom fetus
as Homo sapiens, that is, human. No
one can reasonably doubt that the
unbom, at any stage in pregnancy, is
a living human.

Dr. Matthews-Roth of Harvard
Medical School states: ". . . it is scien-
tifically correct to say that an individ-
ual human life begins at conception,
when egg and sperm join to form the
zygote, and this developing human
always is a memberof ourspecies in
all stages of its life."



Conlinu,ity 0f Ufe

Another problem with the "we
don't know when life begins" argu-
ment is the continuity of life from con-
ception to death. In earlieryears, rn¿¡ny
thought that there occt¡rred dudng
gestation a crucial tuming pointwhen
personhood minculonsþ happened.
Some saw "quickening,' the first felt
movement of the fetus, as ttnt point

Scientific advances have made it
harder to believe in such a crucial hrm-
ing point We know thât at conception
all46 cfuomosomes are in place, ttnt
at 2.5 weeks the fetus has blood cells
and a heart One week later, often the
time a woman discovers she is e>pect-
ing, that heart beg¡ns to beal

At six weeks, brain waves can be
detected. In the first timester, some-
where between the eighth and thir-
teenth weeþ the fetus can feel pain.
The evidence of fetal pain is what first
caused Judge Robert Bork to question
his earlier prochoice position.

lnstead of a special tuming point in
pregrËncy, there stands an unbroken
continuity. The changes durÍng gesta-
tion a¡e not tansitions from some
nebulous pre-human form to a hu-
man one but advances from immatu-
rity to mahuÍty. This continuity allows
me to speak sensibþ of when / was
conceived.

Efforts to o<clude personhood from
the unbom have sometimes led to all
sorts of nonsensical talksuchas ttntby
Swanne T Foppema in her 1996 booþ
Why I Arn an Abortion Dætor,

The doctor-author recalled her
own abortion some years ago: nSince

my fetus was at twenty weeks,.l could
achnllyfeel the fetus convulsions not
long after I was given the saline iniec-
tion . . . I remember having a special
kind of conversationwith the embryo
at the time. 'l'm very sorry tÌnt this is
happening to you, but there's iust no
way that you can come into e¡<istence
right now.' "

If this statement about not coming
into existence had any meaning, there
wor.rld have been no'!ou" to add¡ess
the conversation to.

Benu Sofelhon Sony
If, however, we were to grant the

assumption that we don't know when
life begins, the argument for abortion
still falls. In such a case, since we
would not knowwhether the unbom
we are aborting is a person or not, we
would be embracing the possibility of
killing an innocent p€rson.

We might not be killing a person,
or, thenagain,we mightbe. One can't
be for sure. In otherwords, we might
have killed over 30 million innocent
people over the past 25 years or we
might not have. If my prefened, con-
venient behavior might kill someone,
I must choose other altematives. Is
that not what we tell drunk drÍven?

Christion Responsibility

As a society we must sureþ ad-
dress the complo< root causes that

have led to abortion on demand.
Such work is essential, and Chris
tians need to be in the thick of il But
we are most foolish if we think we
can improve society lvhile condon-
ing behavior that is cleady subhu-
man. Ferhaps ignorance of the facts
once explained our behavior, but
that cloak has been taken from us.

Now, more than ever, we Ctuis-
tians must shot¡lder the responsibili-
ty of e;qposing the fallacious think¡ng
of abortion proponents. Our plunlis-
tic society is set up so that Bible vers-
es will not in and of themseþes win
the day. But our God-given argu-
ments, enlightened by scripture
though not dressed in that galb will
ring true and bring conviction. So
with the truth in hand and heart, let
us take captive every fallacious
thought and so CIÊlt Cod and His
righteousness. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. hul Honimn poslors Crøs

Iimhn træ Will Bopfir ftudr in Noshville, Ten-

nesæ. He is o member of the Commision for Ihæ-
logiol lnlegrily.
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The North Dqkoto winter pushed her inside 0 ccr with $rongen

hristmas
1963.lwasir¡viþ
edbymyftiends, the
Home$, to spend ttrc
holidap wittr them in ûrcir

new home whidr stood Lpon a
}noll above the pnide rashess outside
Mandan NorthDalota

Winter in North Dakota can be
unforgiving in its cold. DurÍng the
week I spent there, temperatures re-
mained in the 10-15 degree below
zero range. On the warmest day the
temperature in the outside ther-
mometer registered l0 belowl Yet

The Kindness of Strangers
Less

the car from
which I was

emerging. There
was no surprise

from rny friends while
we talked about this incident

on the way home.
As the car climbed ttrc

_

M

The passenger side door opened,
and a voice called out, "\Mould you
like to sit in the car and warm up?"

I saw an older couple, pethaps in
theirlate 50s, natives of the area. While
the invihtionwas tempt¡ng, I made no
oven response except to answer, "My
ftiends wi[ be coming ficr me in min-
utes now."

The invitation was extended again,
simple and kind. This time I accepted,

$ad to enter the warmthpf the strang-
ers' car. Thus we sat and began to tialk

"We ovm a spread west of [¡!andan"
"l am visiting ftiends who live in

the big house on top of the hill over-
looking Mandan."

Upon closer view of this man and
woman, I saw the ruddy counte-
nance of Westemers, North Dakota
farmers, who had to know I was a
stranger to this climate. Momentariþ,
my friends carne, pullirU up behind

mindwas full of thoughtaboutwhat
I had leamed about the enduing
Norttr Dakota farmer and tlrc kindness
of two sfangers.

What can we glean from this
experience?

Jesus said, ul was a sranger,

Iong hill to theirhome, tt¡e sunwas
setting in the geat Westem slcy'. My

and ye took me ir¡' to wtricÌt
the righteous answered,

each day there was bright sun-
shine and brilliant blue skies.
Deep snow which had already
fallen remained frozen and daz-
zling in its whiteness.

One day my friends drove me to
downtown Bismarck located across
the bridge from Mandan. The bridge
spanning the Bismarck River links
the two cities. Intrigued by the shops,
I wanted to browse and investigate
those which featured Westemwear.

At my request, my frÍends dropped
me offat a designated stop and ageed
to pick me up outside this store in a
half-hour. Most of mybrowsing tumed
out to be window shopping, since the
stores were dosing at 5:30 or 6:00. I
wore wann winter clothing, leatlrcr
snow boots, but I was becoming
awarc of ttrc cold biling my toes as
well as my fingers inside my usualþ
warmgloves.

Too soon I found myself standing
outside the store where my friends
agreed to meet me. Cold. Never be-
fore had I experienced such pene-
trating cold. While I was stamping
my feet to keep the blood circulating
to my toes, a car slowed and then
stopped a few feet from me.
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er, and took thee in?' (Maü. 25:35, 38).
uVedly I say unto you," Jesus an-

swered, "inasmuchasye have done it
unto one of tlrc least of these my
brethren ye have done it unto me"
(Matt.25:¿t0).

Like ttnt pebble throum into ttrc
water, creating ever widening circles
far beyond our sight so a word sofrly
spoken canliftthehumanheart. .. . r

"When sawwe thee a srarg-

AB0UTIHE llRffiR: Jmnne l¡s is o memhr of (on'

lrol fræ lïill 8opfir Orudr in Royolfuk,llidtigon.



QuestionoooorAnswer?

o be or not to fù¡at is the
question. The Bard of Avon,
Mliam Shakespeare (1564
1616), has been ædited wittr
ttnt provocalive and/or prophet-

ic bit of Frgl¡sh prose. honicalþ, the
words nto be' occt¡r tluee times in the
first seven verses of Rornans, cÌnpter
oÍtei"toæ" arrapostle (v. l), ',foöe"the
Son of God (v. 4) and'?o äe" saing (v 7).

In eadt @se, the words "to be" are
italicized. According to Professor F.

Leroy brlines, uln the üanslation of the
King James, the tanslaton drose to
t¡se italics to showwhen there were no
Greekwords ftnomwhictr ttrc words are
tanslated in an attempt to nnke the
meaning dear." (ßomans, The Randall
Hanse Bible Commentøy, p. l0).

br ot¡r pu¡pose, it is the third inci-
dent ttnt piques my interest Are Ctuis-
tians called "to be'saints orwould the
verse be clea¡er and more accurate
tlrcologicalþ by omitling the italicized
words? Is not the pimary tt¡rust of ho
liness dedication to God (not "to be"
saints; they already arere saints!)?

They are "called as saints," or
"saints by calling," which does not at
all mean that they were invited to öe-
come saints. They øere saints by di-
vine sovereign calling. All believers
are saints positionalþ and ultimately
experientially. We are God's holy
ones. Believers are holy already by
virtue of their faith in Ctuist.

þ Malcolm tby

The verb "to be" is
not present in the Greek;
this implies that a Ctuisþ

ian is, in fact, already a
saint or a holy person.

Mark Tkain wrote
about a slave who lived
in Missouri onanarrow
neck of land thatiutted
out into the Mississþpi
River. The current ran
very swiftly at that

, point and gradually
cut ttuough the neck

of the land. One night,
the current completely

severed it from the mair¡land. Accord-
ing to the laq when the land was cut
ftee from Missouri, it became part of
Illinois. The man who had gone to
bed in Missotui awakened in lllinois.
Best of all, he went to bed a slave and
awakened a free man, for lllinois was
a free state.

This is what God does for us in
Christ. We come to Him defiled and
unclean but, when we claim His sal-
vation, we are "made the righteous-
ness of God in Him, (ll Cor.5:21).

God's will for the believer, then, is
not so much that he be sanct¡fied as
that he live out the sanctification he

already has as a result of salvation. As
a musician must express the music
within him and an author express his
thoughts in writing, so the Cfuistian
must e"ypress his salvation in life. This
is what sanctification is all about.

We growinto the likeness of Ctuist
We progress rn sanctiñcation, not fo
ward iL Holiness of life is not ascetic
withdrawal from reali$. It is practical
goodness. The holiness God wills for
us is principle put into action, faith at
work, and love of Cfuist expressed in
daily conducl

nTo be or not to be' is not so much
the question as it is the ansnrlT}:re
wodd does not talre nolice of buildings
and budgets, plars and prognms, but it
will be challenged by Ctuistlike lives. ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER¡ Dr. Mololm û Fry h o relired

Fræ Will Boplisl minisler who tosides in Deslogo, Mis-

¡ouri, He moinloins on ottive preoúing ond teodring
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hil lwo of o æue¡-pofl ser¡es on the Seyen Deodly Sins

hen I was about l0 yean
old, I was walking alone on
ttrc nilroad tracks near my
homeonehotsummerday,
heading toward the SDI

It/tadet (SuærDdve hr) to getan lcee.
Flalfinay to the store, on a section of
üach sunounded by ñelds on both
sides, I noticed a magazine þing on the
racks, flappu¡g in ttrcwind.I pidced it
up and looked at the pictures. Itwas a
pomographic magazine, and those im-
ages have been ingnined forever in
my mind That is the power of lust!

Rfteen hrndred ¡æars ago, hpe
Gregory and ottrcr chwch fathers,¡
calegolized all sins under seven
ucardinal" sins.2 They be-
li€veq and I concur, all evil in
the wotld car¡ be categodzed UFç
urderthese seven deadlysins. All seven
are dangerou, but hrst is or¡e of hell's
lcenestweapons for the destn¡ction of
families, societies and sot¡ls.

Sin of lust
The basic meaning behind lust is

a shong desire ofany kind, but over
time, lust came to mean the perver-
sion of what is good. Today, lust is pri-
mariþ associated with shong desires
conceming our sexuality. Thus, lust
could best be deñned as "the unre-
süained and unethical erpression of
the sexual impulse.'3

It is this type of hst tlnt has given birttr
to a pornograpfry irùrfy gossing near-

V $8 mil[on perparJ hrAmerica adult
bookstores ouEumber McDonald's

14 Contact, February 2000

Sin of
By Kevln Rlggs'

restauraf¡ts tt¡ree to
one,s and "adt¡lt olr
þ' tlrcaten report
over $50 million in
anrn¡al bo< office re
ceþtsfAlarmingþ,at
least 709ó of pomog-
raphyends rp in ûte
hands of kids, even
those children who

are protected ftom iL?

Today, through the intemeÇ a
person can view whatever he choos-
es in the privacy of his home. Wthout
a doubt lust is a most deadly sin.

Problem with lust
As I rcflectonmyownsüuggles and

talk with othen about thein, three
problems surface. Flrst lustis neversat-
isfied. Lust never knoun wlrcn to say,

"Enough is enouglr" Lr.¡st wants more
and more until it destqn the penon

The Bible says, "Let no man say
when he is tempted, I am tempted of
God: for God cannot be tempted
with evil, neither tempteth he any
man: But every man is tempted,
when he is drawn away of his own
lust, and enticed. Then when lust

hath conceived, it bringeth forth
sin: and sin, when it is finished,
bringeth forth deattr," (Jas. l:l&
l5).
Second, lust never delivers what it

promises. Lust promises love, ac-
ceptance and fulfillment, but it only

delivers emptiness, guilt and loneli-
ness.

Again, the Bible says, "Flee fomi-
cation. Every sin that a man doeth is
without the body; but he that com-
mitteth fomication sinneth against
his own body. . . For ye are bought
with a price: therefore glorify God in
your body, and in your spirit, which
are God's," (l Cor. 6:18, 20).

Third, lust is a sign of imnnnuity.
When my kids ask for something, they
want it right then My job is to teacfl
them to be patient, but tÌrcr¡, at ümes
when I want something, I want it tight
then as well. Sånting everything now
and being impatientmeanswe all still
need to growup.

Likewise, giving into lt¡st is a sþ of
imrnaturity. It is saying, "l want every-
thing, and lwantitnowl'l have to con-
stantly remind m!6elf that God has a
better plan for my life than I do. He
knor,rn what is best, and He knoun
how to best meet my needs.

Conæquences of lust
Lust dresses itself up and makes

itself appealing to my senses. In the
middle of temptalion it is hard to
think of consequences. But lust, like
all sins, canies deep consequences.

l¡zlnes¡



First, lust perverts love.
Jesus said, "Whoever looketh on

a woman to lust after her hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in
his heart," (Matt. 5:28). Immorality is
as much an attitude of the heart as it
is an action of the body, and lust and
immorality always pervert true love.' What is true love? 'Charity lor
louels st¡ffereth long; and is kind;Ioue
envieth no|.loue vaunteth not itself, is
not puffed up, Doth not behave itself
unseemþ, seekethnotherown, is not
easiþ provoked, thinketh no evil; Re-
joiceth not in iniquity, but reioiceth in
the truth; Beareth all things, believeth
all things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things. Loue never faileth," (l Cor.
l3:48a). Lust perverts every aspect of
love described by the þostle Paul.

Lust also ruins homes. The lust for
money and things separates spous-
es. Through adultery immorality and
pomography, manied couples grow
apart, are no longer attracted to one
another and are no longer able to get
along.The results are broken homes,
single parents and "latch-key" kids,
iust to name a few.

Athird cor¡sequence is lustdesEop
a person's health. The results of a life
lived by tÌrc philosophy, 'lf it feels good,
do it' a¡e broken hearts, abortions,
so<ualþ transmitted diseases, bad
memories, lost relationships, guilty
consciences, low selfcsteem and feel-
ings of abandonment by God. Lust de-
sho)4s a penon's ph¡æical, emotiornl
and spiritual health

Conquering lusl
God has promised, "There hath no

temptation taken you but such as is
cornmon to rnan: but God is faithfr.rl,
who will not sufferyou to be tempted
above ttnt ye are able; but will with the
temptation also make a way to escape,
ttnt ye rnay be able to bear it " (l Cor.
10:13). What a wonderfr¡l promise! I
can conquer lusl I don't have to live a
defeated life. How can I conquer lust?

First, I must recognize that lust will
be a lifeìong battle. Although that
sounds like bad news, it is meant to
be awaming.l mustneverthink that
I have anived; I can never afford to
Iet my guard down. I need to con-
stantly remind myself, "Except for
the grace of God, there go I."

This gives me reasons to reioice. I

can rejoice because while on earttr I
can overcome the power of sin, but
in etemity I will overcome the very
presence of sin.

A second thing I can do to over-
come lust is determine to be freed
ftom its grip. Romans 6:18 reads, "Be-
ing then made free ftom sin, ye be-
came the servants of righteousness."

Cfuisthas setme free from sin, but
too many times, my prayer is like St
Augustine's, "O Lord, deliver me from
lustiut not yel" Through Cluist I
have been set free and do not have to
live in sin any longer. Every day I need
to remind myself of that tuth.

Third, I need to fill my mind with
pure things. Philippians 4:8 says,
"Whatsoever things are tue, whatso
ever things are honesl whatsoever
things are iust, wtntsoever things are
pure, wfntsoever things are loveþ,
whatsoever things are of good report;
if there be any virtue, and if there be
any praise, tl¡ink on these things." The
Balmist-åefore the invention of tele-
visions, movies, and VCRs-wrote, "l
will set no wicked thing before mine
eyes," (ka. l0l:3).

Itis impossible toplease God if I am
constantþfeeding the lust of the flestl
With so many temptations and such
easy access to wrong, I must make a
commitrnent to thir¡k pure thoughts,
read monl books, listen to good mu-
sic, watch wholesome shows and
guard what I allow to enter my com-
puter through tÌrc intemel

Severalyears ago, newspapers cår-
ried a story about an elderþ ladywho
lived in the Big Qpress Swamp in
South Florida. Her home was an old
shack located bya small pond. EVery
day the lady went out to the pond to
draw water. In the pond lived an alli-
gator. Despite the danger, the lady al-
Iowed this alligator to live in the pond
for years. It seemed tame. She didn't
bother the gator and the gator didn't
bother her.

However, one day while she was
drawing water from the pond, the
gator swam under the water and
gnbbed the old woman's hand with
his mighty iaws. She hied pulling her
hand out of his mouth, but the gator
ripped it off. Bleeding profuseþ, ttre
tenified and stunned old woman
crawled back to her shack and called
for help. Faramedics finally anived
and she received medical attention.

The next day, ttrc park nnger found
the alligator in the pond arid ki¡led it
When they cut the alligator open, ttrey
fot¡¡rd the old woman's hand.

The park ranger told reporters, îl-
ligators are most dangerous when
they lose their fear of humans. By al-
lowing an alligator to remain in your
pond, you unknowingly give it the
courage to atüack.n The lady still lives
in the swamp. But there are no
longer any alligators in herpond.s

Lust, like thatalligator, will eventu-
alþ bite the hand that feeds it Paul
wamed Timothy, "Flee also youthful
Iusts,n (ll TTm. 2:22). "For the wages
of sin is death," (Rom. 6:23). Lust is a
most deadþ sin, and one of hell's
keenest weapons for the deshuct¡on
of the soul. r

ABOUT ïHE llRlTtR: Revsrend Kevin Riggs poslon

fronklin Fræ Will Boplisl fturch in fronklín, Ten-

n0ss80.
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Cumberland A.ssociation Honors Four Ministers

Smyno (Itl! postor Bllþ lVulkr leodr openlng proyer Honorcer Dr Homø Wllb (0, leve¡and ond frlr¡. Roymond Rlggl, Dr ond ltrr L C Johnrcn

swolt Íþ flmo of tglebtollon

NsnvrHq TN-Tennessee's Cum-
berland Association Presbytery
honored four FYee Will Baptist
ministers who have served 60 or
more yea$ in the ministy. The
"Fou¡ Men of God" celebration
recognized the contibutior¡s of
Reverends Robert Crawford, L. C.

Johnson, Raymond Riggs and
HomerWillis.

Meeting on the campus of
Free Will Baptist Bible College
November 13, 1999, the two-
hour gathering brought more
than 200 people for a time of
singing and recognition.

The fou¡ ministers' lives have
been inticately associated with

national and state ministries.
Theyhave preached a combined
total of 214yearÅrawford (66
yea¡s), Johnson (66 years), Riggs
(62 yea¡s) and Willis (60 years).

Robert Crawford (86) was the
firct ñ.¡ll-time executive secretary
for tÌ¡e National Association of FYee

Wiü Baptists (194$48). Due to ill
healttr, hewas unable to attend.

Dr. L. C. Johnson served as
president of Free Will BaPtist
Bible College for almost 40 years
(1943-1978). Hewas also moder-
ator of the National Association.

Raymond Riggs' (84) minisny
includes pastoring, evangelism
and promotional work However,

he is best known as a chamPion
for foreign missions, serving as di-
rector of the Foreign Missions De'
partnentand as aboard member.

Homer Willis served 17 Years
as general director of the Home
Misiions Department (195G73),

and has been a fr¡ll-time evange-
list for 26 years.

The four ministers were lion-
ized by presenters Ralph HamP
ton, Charles Thigpen, Rolla Smith
and Hanold Hanison.

After the service, the honorees
and guests fellowshiPPed at a re'
ception on ca¡npus.



Arkansas Minister, Oris Doggett, Dies
MnnrN, AR-The Reverend Oris Doggett
died November 7, 1999, three weeks be-
fore his 81st birthday. During his 45-year
ministry, he pastored eight Flee Will Bap-
tist churches in Arkansas and one in
Louisiana.

A native of Bradley Coun$, Arkans¿F,
Brother Doggettalso sang formanyyears in
the Doggett Quartet The quartet conduct-
ed a regularradioprognmand sang innu-
merous revivals and association meetings.

He attended Flee Will Baptist Bible
College in the mid-1950s, then retumed
toA¡kansas where he served on the süate
Executive Board as well as boards in the Saline As-
sociation and others.

During World War II Doggett was awarded the
Bronze Star, the Purple Heart and other medals for

his service in the Facific Theatre. He was
wounded in battle during the conflict in
the Philippines while serving in the U.S.

Army.
Hewas a quietman and gentle in deal-

ing with the Lord's people. He maintained
calmness and dignityas he worked in local
associations on boards and committees.
He demonsüated resolve and love in maþ
ters of business.

Reverend Doggett is survived by his wife
of 54 years, Ollie Sweeney Doggett; one sorl
Rev. Larry Doggett; one daughter, Phyllis
Williams, and one siste¡, all of futørsas.

Fi:nenl services were conducted November 9 at
Brother Doggett's home church near \lånen, Pleas'
ant rr'ãlley FWB Chu¡ch. Reverends Bill lfatt, Antho
ny Williams and Roy Williams (son-in-law) officiated.

Theology Symposium Meets in Oklaltoma
Moon¡, OKJhe fourth annual
Free Will Baptist Theology Sym-
posium met November 45, 1999,
at Hillsdale Flee Will Baptist Col-
lege. Thirtyæight people attended
the twoday event to hear nine
papers presented on a wide vari-
ety of subjects. The presenters in-
cluded six pastors and three col-
lege professors. The new sched-

ule of Thursday night ttrough Fli-
day night was endorsed by the
regisbants, according to sympo
sium spokesman Daryl Ellis.

The Theology Symposium is
sponsored by the Commission
for Theological Integrity. The
2000 symposium will meet No-
vember 2-3 on the campus of
Flee Will Baptist Bible College.

Fapen from the 1999 sympo
sium have been bound into one
volume. Only l0 copies remain
and tlrey win be sold on a first-
come, fint-served basis. Please
send $15 to the Commission for
Theological Integity at l¿105 Buþ
terfield Road, Ar¡rora, lL 60504.

Contact Daryl Ellis at 630/8514211.

Florida Church Paves Road

A tuoJone poved rocd replcos the d¡rl rcod leodlng lo Pleoconl H¡ll tWB Churh ln Bonlh¡, flod.
do. Pulor Donny (onn ¡old thot members proyed for two yecr thol they ould gel tlre rcod pcved.

"Ihe drurch now hq¡ o rolld tedlmony of God'r oblllly lo oruwer pmpro
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FWBBC Welcome Days Enrolls 261
NAsHvrr r.E, TN-FYee Will Baptist Bible College's fall
Welcome Days on November ll-13, 1999, attracted
261 visitors from 82 churches in l8 states, according
to Stewart-Allen Clark, assistant director of enroll-
ment management. This includes 196 prospective
students and 65 sponsors.

[dr. Clark considers the fall Welcome Days a suc-
cess. He says, "Compared to last fall, more churches
than ever were represented. A special thanks goes to
all spornors who sacrificed their time and efforts-to
e)eose ttreiryoung people to FIVBBC.'

States represented by the most visitors were lllinois
(26), Tennessee (23) and North Carolina (22). There
was a tie for the largest drurch group between Þace
FWB Churctr (Gnnite City,IL), and Maple l¿ne FWB
Church (Sl Mary's, WV) with eight from each.

Bible College alumnus Brian Tfppetf youth pastor at
hace FWB Church in Wilsoq NC, spoke in chapel.
Msitors also got a preview of the proposed new ca¡tÞ
pus to be completed by fall2002.

Msiton watched the Flames basketball tealn score
an impressive 8$82 victory over Oalnvood Conege (AL)
infront of a standing-roomonlyWelcome Dap crowd.
Student Body president Dadn Miles' $pointer wittt 2.6

seconds Ieft in overlime was the margin of victory. IVfiles

led F'WBBC in scoring with 30 points.
A Hawaiian-style luau on Flidaynightwrapped up

an action-packed weekend. Several visiting seniors
tumed in applications for admission before leaving
ca¡npus Saturday moming.

Spirng Welcome Days at F\ /BBC is scheduled for
March 2&25. For information, call l -800/7&FWBBC.

Messer Keynotes Mississippi State
Myr.¡Essono, MS-The 34th ar¡nu-
al session of the Mississippi State
Association kicked off at Corinth
F'WB Church in üåynesboro with
a challenge from Home Missions
geneml director Trymon Messer to
make a difference. Messer's "The
Chtuch That Makes a Difference"
sernon opened the November $
6 meeting.

Two Mississippi men also

preached to delegates: Pastor
RickeyWillis (Smith Chapel FWB
Church in Booneville) and Evan-
gelist rr'än Dale Hudson.

Clerk Benny McKinney said
that 66 people registered for the
event, including 3l ministers and
23 lay delegates. Moderator
Charles Vålden was re-elected.

Two plaques were awarded
during the session<ne to Fetal

FWB Church for contributions to
home missions, and the other to
Lanarse Stricklen for ministerial
duties at Haroest FWB Mission
Church.

Master's Men sponsored a
breakfast and Women Active for
Ctuist sponsored a banquet.

The 2000 state association will
meet November &4 at Burgess
Creek F1Ä/B Chr¡ch in Tuhomingo.
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Arizono

Disf¡d

Strlo

Alobomo

Dole & Ilme

Shrls: llowmber 9, 9:00 om

0oses: llovsnbor 10, 7'00 pm

Stods: I'torô ll, 10:000m

0mes' Llorch ll,3:00 pm

fukonsos Slons: Augul8,7:30pm

0osos: Äugust 9, 9:ffi pm

Atlqntfu Storts: June 29, 7:30 pm

&nodo 0oss' July 2, 7:00 pm

Disrirt

Colifomío Storts: À{oyl8,7:30pm

0om' rt{oy 20, lloon

blomdo Shrts: iloy 20, 9:30 om

Dirrrid 0osoc: À{0y20 l'loon

Florido Storts: À40y10,7:00pm

0oses: iloy 13, Noon

Georgio Slorts: Àlorch ll l0r00om

0osss: Llorú 18, l{oon

ldoho Storts: iloyl9,7:00pm

0oses: À{oy 20 I'loon

lllinois Sforts: l,lord li,9:00 om

0osos: l,lorrh 18,3:00 pm

lndiono SloÍs: Juneló,7:ffi pm

0oses: June 17,3:ffi pm

l(onsos Storts: June $ 7:30 pm

0mes: June I0, l'loon

lGntucþ Storts: June ló, 7:30 pm

0oses: June 17, l'læn

Louisiono Shrls: Jonuoryl5, 10:000m

D¡rtrid Ooses:Jonuory15

lileio Storls: July28

0oses: July 30

Àlidrigon Stons: Àloy 19,7:00 pm

Ooses: Moy 20, 4:ffi pm

Ploce & Addres

tirstMBfturh
2701 tlonnoBoularud

florence, A[ 3ól I 6

tirr FWB 0rurch

Pinnode hint Rood

Phoen'x 4185022

llelilelon $hool Perfuming Arts ûtr.
Jonesboro, AR

St John Volley Bibh ftmp
Route 5, Honlond

l{ew Brunsnidç ftnodo

Colihmio 0rristion 6ll4e
4881 tost University Ave.

fÍesno, ü 93703

tißt tÌllB fturú
4140 OoEs Stroet

ûeyenne, WY82(X)9

tlolidoy lnn bnvention (enter

350 lntemotionol Spdrmy Blvd.

Dslond, f| 32724/ 904/738-5200

tirt MB 0rurch

420 Nonh Wsstow 8lvd.

Albon¡ GA 31 707

Ruper tWB 0rurch

20ó to$ óth SÍost

Rupe4 l0 83350-0277

hce tWB 0rurh

3725 llore Shos Loks Rood

Grcnire ory, lL ó2040

tlonroo tWB úurch

ó710 Bineßwe€Î Drivg

tort Woyno, ll{ 4ó825

t¡rt tWB fturch

ó00 North Glenn

lJlyses, l(S ó7880

firt tWB Gunh

ó5ó hilclmdsrille Rood

Glouou l(Y42l4l

Høiloge tWB ilision
2óó5 Williomson Woy

Shranpo¿ LÂ 7lll8

Altomiro, Tomoulipos

A{sico

Quolity lnn

3750 Woshtenow Avenue

Atm tubot, fitl48l0Ç5253

Ploce & Addm¡¡

It/olcome llo¡p tWB fturh
1303 torpcttit¡llRmd
8doir, ÀtD 21014

8u4esûdfl1Bûwdr
ó3 CounlyRmd l2ó
lìshomingo, A{S 38873

fidfp - forl turnoh }ld' $rod
üfollon, À{0

@-nirtfWB6udr
iló Sondy bne

üfollon, [t0 ó33óó

Ihompson À4emoriol tWB 0rurdr

1520 So'ifi 0rdnrd

Vinelond, l{J 083ó0

Corl$od ÍW0 ftudr
403 llonh 8lh Strcot

Corl$od, lllå 88n0

Vittory tWB 0urch

180ó lloyre ltemodol Drive

ftlddþro, ilC27534

firt fWB Gurh
P.0. 8ox ló4
t{ew Duúom, l{ll 03855

Tri-Olies IWB 0turdr

I I 49 l{onh tdison

l(onnrui&W49933ó

HailogeTemple MB 6urh
2295 Soutfi llþh Sfeol

Columbus,0ll 43207

Reioice tWB 6urdr

13413 t. l0óth Strost l{orth

t'vorso, 0l( 74055

Whilo So'runoh tWB fturd¡

4010 }ligh$toy ó5

Convny, S( 2950ó

Donelson tWB 0wch

3210il60'n*Piks
tloslwillq Tl{ 37214

tinr tWB 0rurch

913 Rirhodson

llenderoo TX 75é54

Greot Bddge tWB ftudr
700 ilt Pleosont Rood

fte¡op€oke, VA 23322-341 ó

Comsrslone tWB Gurch

P.0. Box ll85
ûob 0rchod,l¡W25827

2000 State A.çsociaüon Meeüngs
Sffie Dsle & IIme

ilid-Atlontt Storts: 0ctober 28, 9:30 om

D¡strid oosss: 0dobd 28,4:00 pm

ilisisippi Shrls: l{oßmbor 3, 9:00 0m

0mos: l{ommber 4, Nmn

ftlis¡ouri Slorts: June I 7:30 pm

0mes: June 7, [wning

|lewJeney Shils: l,loldr 17,7:00pm

D¡rÍid 0osc: ilorch 
.l8, 

l{oon

ilew ilerio Storts: Apdl ó, l:30 pm

Disfid 0osæ: Ápril 8,4:ffi pm

llonh Shrts: June 5, l0:(X) om

ftrclino 0osc: June 6, l{oon

ilortheost Sloís: June 23,4:ffi pm

D¡rtrid 0mes: June24, lloon

l{orlhwest Slods: lrloy19,7:30pm

f)¡rilid 0osm: filoy 20 l{oon

0hio Shís: Juno21 9:300m

Ooses: June 24, llmn

Oklohomo Stons: 0ctober 9,7:ffi pm

Oosos: 0dobor 12, Noon

Stols: Íebru0ry249:300m

0oses' februory 2t 3'00 pm

Tennesæ Stoís: l{owmba13,7:30pm

0osos: llovember 15, lloon

Teros Sloils: June 7,7:00 pm

0osos: June 9, l{oon

Yirginlo Shds: Juns l1 7:00pm
(loses: June ld 9:30 pm

llsJt Stoís: Juns 9, 9:30 om

Virginio 0mes:Junel0,3:ffipm

South

C¡rolino
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Leadership Conference Meets in Nashvtlle
I\,hsHlryü, TN-Some 135 FYee Will
Baptist state and natioral leaden
met at ttre Regal Max'vell House
December G7 using as a theme,
"Working Together." Nine speak-
ers developed the wide-rargrg
Leadership Conference theme
ttnt included addresses by five
pastors, three state promolional of-
ficers and one natioral director.

One of the conference high-
lights was North Ca¡olina prome
tional directorJim Marcum's Thes-
day moming session in which he
updated the state's flood relief ef-
forts and thanked the FYee Will
Baptist people for their generosity.
He reported that more than
$375,000 had been given to assist
local cht¡rches and families.

Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington said, "The confer-
ence was a powerful statement
by our leaders that what we have
accomplished is the result of
everybody pulling together to-
ward a cornmon goal. The future
has no limits if we join hands in
wir¡ning the lost, building chu¡ch-
es, baining workers and carrying
the gospel to the world."

The cor¡ference was a reali$
check for attendees who heard
the f¡ve pastors who spoke (Rick
Ketchum, Ronnie Adkins, Roger
Childers, Matt Pinson, Gary Fty)
sound the same note that coop-
eration begins with the local
church, extends to the quarterly
meetings and sets the course for
state and national outreach.

State promotional leaders Jim
Marcum, Nathan Ruble and
Emest Harrison, Jr., picked up
the same theme and told why
the working together concept
builds strong local churches, dis-
trict and stiate associations.

Master's Men director Tom
Dooley called on national agen-

cies to minorthe efforts of church-
es and state associatiors, and set
an example on the natiornl level.

In addition to the conference
agenda, the National Associa-
tion's Nominating Committee
met twice to consider nominees
for board and commission va-
cancies dwing the 2000 national
convention. Nathan Ruble chairs
the committee.

Moderator Carl Cheshier
chaired a Monday afternoon
meeting with the chairmen of all
national boards.

The 2000 Leadership Confer-
ence is scheduled December45
at the Regal Mavell House in
Nashville.
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l{Illorv Sprlngs FWB CTtutü in
Mot¡ntaln Crrotre, MO, madcd 75 yean
of service, buried their mortgage and
threw an appreciation celebration for
hstor Hova¡d Ander8on The cl¡urch
began with a bang in 1924 after 60 people
were conve¡ted in a tt¡reeweek rcvival.
The congegation sponsored building
programs in tl¡e 1930s, l95l and 1988.

Nineteen pastors have led ttrc goup.
They were without a pastor when

they celebrated 50 years at Þreter FUI/B

Church in Exeter, C.A. The church be-
gan with I I members in 1949. Former
pastor Jay TVllson preached the gold-
en anniversary sernon. Califomia o<-
ecutive director Nuel Brown present-
ed a plaque ftom the sùate ofñce.

The Callfornla lVomen Actve for
Chrlrt published their first newsletter,
Women wÍth One Voice, dwing the fall
refeat

Pastor Robert Hardgove baptized
l8 converts at Ughthouee FWB
Church in Harkell, OK Seventy- two
people attended the service which
met at the home of lþlbertlVebbe.

New Hope FWB Churctt in Indl-
anolq OIÇ reports 19 conversions, sev-
en baptisms and 12 new members.
Odes Fartes pastors.

After pastodng the past 23 yearc in
Oklatþma, üm hrckeü accepted a new
role. He is nowdirectorof tlre sate Mis"
siors Board. R¡ckett succeeds Bill Jones
who was called to a pastorate in Texas.

Pastor L S. Anthony celebrated 34
years atltVllson Cttapel Ft¡tß Cttt¡rú in
Thomastor¡ GA The 8l-yearold minis
ter has led the congregation since 1966.

Fourteen baptisms and l3 conver-
sions at Falrvlew FWB Church in
MountVernon, OH, keep PastorC¡ete
Sparts wet and busy.

Fastor Tlmothy Hamblen reports
eight baptisms, four new members
and two conversions at Rocl of Ages
FWB Church in Cleveland, OH.

Members of HllMew Ft¡t/B Cht¡rcll
in Columbue, OH, began construction
on a 6,000-square-foot family life cen-

ter, according to tbstor BIU Hayes. The
church reports four conversions, five
new members and ttuee baptisms.

Fastor Jamee McComes reports 2l
new members and nine baptisms at
Ca¡raan FWB Ctrurch in Creston' OH.
The church gave the pastor a "Tttis is
Your Life" celebration.

IJberty FWB Church in Norton'
OH, wihessed fou¡ conversions and
th¡ee rededications, as well as wel-
comed six new members. Fastor Cedl
fi¡rmer baptized four converts.

Pastor Robert Brlant reports eight
conversions, four baptisms and five
new members at Newart FWB Cltutttt
inNeünrlq OH.

When Fastor Roger Tlllte bumed the
mortgage at C,ornerstone FWB Cht¡rctt
inA¡hevllle, OH, the congregalion cel-
ebnted pay¡ng off tl¡e l$year-loan in
just eight years. The mortgage buming
coincided with homecoming activities.

The newþ-remodeled sanchrary at
Hrst FWB Church inAt¡stlntorvn' OH'
seats 202. That's good news for Pastor
Bruce Beal since he wit¡ressed 20 con-
versions, baptized 15 and received 19

newmembers.
Ohio evangel¡st CaMn Ray Evans

reports 27 conversions and 100 rededi-
cations during Camp Meeting.

There's a new sign up at Beulatt
FWB Church in Fensacola, fL Fastor
Davld Baker says the no<t proiect is
raising funds for a new church van.

Fastor Cedl Farrlsh presented a
plaque to the onþ living charter mem-
ber atlValtorMlle FWB Church in lVat-
tonvllle, IL The plaque went to Marle
Hall. Fastor Fanish read the chu¡ch
history and after lunch at the home-
coming celebration, Tlm Pterce was
ordained as a deacon.

Blue Polnt FWB Churdt in Clsne,
II" celebrated 102 yean of service, ac-
cording to Fastor Ernle Lewls.

Fastor Larry Cook reports five bap-
tisms at Bear Polnt FWB Churù in
SesEen IL

Fastor Bllþ Gene Outland reports

eight conversions and eightbaptisms at
Hazel lÞll FWB Ctu¡rttt in Se$er, IL

Bethel Ft¡tiB Ctn¡rttt in lhnsas Clty'
1(S, reports six newmemben. Aspecial
fuesday and Wednesday youth pro
gram attacts 20 attendees. Cllffotd
Ball pastors.

The vote was unanimous, accord-
ing to Pastor Blll Van lllnkle. Members
at Íl¡Iton FWB Churctt in thlton' MS'
approved construction of a 12,500-
square-foot family life center at a cost
of $335,000. Consh¡ction was sched-
uled to begin in January and be com-
pleted within 90 days.

fhirty-eight couples at Refolce FWB
Churú inOruasso, OIÇ renewed their
wedding vows in a special ceremony,
according to Fastor Leonard Plrtle.
One couple, Rev. and Mrs. lV. T.
Robertg, celebrated their 70th wed-
ding anniversary. Brother Roberts has
pastored seven churches in Okla-
homa, Kansas and Califomia.

When Fastor Buddy Henry is not
preaching at Tbylor's Semlnary FWB
Church in Cookevllle, TN, he places
ftamed prints of the Ten Command-
ments in homes, schools, businesses
and churches. More than 165 Prints
had been placed by late October 1999.

Vlctory FWB Cht¡¡ch in Jackson,
TN, celebrated Founder's Day last Oc-
tober l0 with day-long events that in-
cluded the presentiat¡on of the
church's history written by Vernle
Heruey. Founding pastor Norlln Jones
attended the activities. fi¡e church be-
gan with 13 people in 1966, organized
in 1967 and moved into their new
building in 1971. Fastor Terry Booker
has led the congregation since 1990.

Fastor Dennls Klzzcre rePorts four
converts at Smlthvllle FWB Church in
Smlthvllle, MS. Members also installed
new carpet.

hstor Blll Phllllpa reports l0 bap
tisms atValley FlilB Mlsslon in lryest Jor-
darb tI[, The daycale enrolled 16 chil-
drenwittr the capabilityof enrolling 45. t
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Here are five of the
most frequently asked
questions to our staff.
Contact us for more in-
formation on these or
other questions.

L Whot happens to
my money when my spouse and I die?

The answer depends on the following:
. If both die dwing the accumulation years before

taking a settlement, the funds become part of the es-
tate and are disbu¡sed to a named beneficiary or as
part of the probatable assets.

. If settlement has been made, we fulfill the spe-
cific directives of that agreement. Settlement agree-
ments are legal contracts directing the frequency,
amount and duration of payments.

Aparticipant's funds can neuerbecome property of
the Board of Retirement and Insurance.

For self-directed settlements with a set number of
payments orpayments of a speciñc amount to s<haust
the account, we complete the agreed-to payments to
the beneficiary or estjate as directed by the participant

br annuity settlements, the tpe annuity determines
wtnt happens. For single life annuities, all payments
cease at tlrc death of the participanf br Single Life wittr
l0 or 15 yearguamnty (assures a minimum of 120 or 180
payments), ttrc participant is gua¡anteed payments as
long as he lives. If death occrxrs before tlrc guannteed
number of payments have been made, payments will
continue until the gnmnteed number have been made.

For simple joint life annuities, payments cease at
the death of the survivor of the two annuitants.

For ioint life agreements with the l0 or 15 year guar-
anty, payments will continue until a total of ieO oi tæ
payments have been made or both aruruitants die,
whichever is later.

The problem seems to be with the single and joint
life annuities which have no guaranteed number of
payments. Feople want to know "What if we both die
before we've used up all of our money?"

Some will outlive their funds. But with an annuity,
payments will continue as long as they live. Some will
die before their funds are exhausted. In this case,
once the contract is fr.rlfilled, any remaining funds stay
in the annuity pool to provide income for those who
outlive their funds.

2. Can I bonow against my account?
Yes. Once in the plan for th¡ee years, up to the less-

er of (a) $50,000 or (b) one-half of the cumulative
Salary Reduction and Employee h¡nds may be bor-
rowed. Employer funds cannot be bonowed against.

The interest rate is 390 with pay-back not to exceed

Frequently Ashed
Questions

By D. Roy l"wis

60 months. The loan
amount is deducted
from the participant's re-
tirement account. No
eamings will be accu-
mulated in his account
on the outstanding loan

ffifrHäs"ftåBä#m
loan balance and retumed immediateþ to the partic-
ipant's account. Once back in the retirement accounÇ
repaid principal will again experience the full results
of the retirement pool of investments either positive
or negative.

3, When can I get my money?
All funds a¡e available at retirement (age 62), dis-

ability or death. Upon either of these, all settlement
options a¡e available to a participant, wÍth no penalty
by our department or IRS.

Employee ñrnds can be withdrawnafterfive years in
the plan with no penalty for eadywithdmwal. Salary re-
duction fr¡nds can be withdrawn early, but we must
wittù¡old 20Øo of the witÌrdrawn funds for ta:<es. IRS rnay
levy a l0Øo e¡rcise tax on eady withdnwals unless it is a
hødshþ withùawal (see Plan Document for details).

As a n¡le employer funds are held for retirement,
disability or death. However, if a person ceases em-
ployment with Flee Will Baptists, these funds may be
available for a direct rollover.

4. What types of contributions can I maþ.e to
my account?

There are three types of contributions:
. Employee - F\¡nds that come directly to us by

personal check or money order from a participanl
They are not tax-deferred.

, Salary Reduction - These tax-defened, non-bud-
geted conüibutions give the option to lower taxable
income now. A Salary Reduction Agreement is made
between participant and employer (a copy must be
provided to our office) to reduce his/her salary by a
stated amount. The employer must send these funds
on an employer check.

. Employer - Ta¡<defened contibutions designated
in the employer's budgel above the employee's ta¡rable
income, for the pension account of a specific employee.

5, Is there a limit on Lohqt I can deposit per
year?

Yes and no. Tax-defened contributions (Employer
and SRA) are limited to25% of base salary, not to e:<-
ceed $10,000 per year. There is no limit on Employee
contributions. tDI"

-. -ñ Insurancea\Retirem e nt
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dress shop window. It
was advertising the
"Muu-Muu" which resem-
bled a tent with neck and
arm holes. It maY have
had its practical side,
but most peoPle want
something made "just for
them."

After consulting with
experts and conducting
surveys to evaluate our
status and effectiveness
as a mission, we deter-
mined we were taking
too much of a shotgun
approach to reach Peo-
ple. One broad stroke
does not "fit all" nor "hit

challenge to submit
their personal gifts and
resources to God and re
ceive the Lord's bounti-
ful blessings. Laymen
are featured doing sPe-
cial service for God in
various parts of the
world. Men are provided
opportunities to use
their talents and gifts to
fulfill the Lord's man-
date to get the gospel to
every creature.

I f Free Will Baptist wit-
I ness is to advance in
r the twenty-first cen-
tury as we feel God de-
sires, we must have
those who will respond
to the awesome call of

Stories from God's working in the lives of national
Christians connect people to missions fruitfulness'
In August of 1999 we shared the history-making
graduation from Bible college of Francoise, an

ivorian pastor's wife. What a heart-warming story!
Men àre responsible to be God's leaders of the

family. In McN'sBEAT they are confronted with the

b
w

These new publícations are aoaíIable on request,

"Beat"ing the Odds
By Don Robirds

all." In other words, what appeals to men does not
necessarily appeal to women or youth. And what
pastors look for does not always attract laymen or
women.

I n lisht of this, we decided to make some bold
I moies. We redesigned HSARTSEAT and reduced
I the number of pages. Then we proceeded to
launch four new full-color "Beats" (publications)
following HE¡,RtsEAT's basic format: Plsrons'BsAT,
MSN'sBBAT, WoMSN¡'sBEAT and YourHBp¡r.

In the P¿srons'BsAT we seek to provide pastors
"inside scoops" on the policies and progress of
their denominational missions program. For exam-
ple, the projected outreach into some new areas of
Éast Asia was first reported through PlstoRs'BsAT.

We seek to help pastors move their churches from
a position of mild or moderate belief in missions to
that of vibrant, active participants in the Great
Commission following the Acts l:8 pattern. We
want to challenge our leaders by demonstrating
the wonderful works of God around the globe.

I I for'rsN'sBEAT attemps to help women develop

U U îfl il"fr [ :ïH;,:ï¿ff J"äñi'fi I'J llJåäÍ
and sense the fulfillment of Christ's last command'

God to "make disciples of all nations." Through
YourHBsAT Free Will Baptist young people are of-
fered avenues of adventure and service for the
King. They are given concrete exarnples of God
using young people in His great service. And they
are isked tõ anwer the question, "What role am I to
play in God's great plan for this,world?"- fne response has been greater than we antici-
pated. Peóple are signing up !o receive the free

þublications which are published three times a
year. And they are responding to God's challenges.

But what about you, Contacf reader? Have you
signed up yet? You can by wrfli¡tg- t9 Folgign
Mlssions,-P.O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002, e-

mailing deborah@nafwb.org or by calling 615-731-

6812. Just request the publication(s) you want to
receive.

April is Foreign Missions Month
Plan your spec¡al Program now.

REMEMBER:
God's Primary Obiective = PeoPle to

Worship Him

God's Primary Method = Acts 1:8

God's Primary lnstrument = Local Church

Write for materials and information:

Foreign Missions
P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 37011-5002

2l Contact, February 2000
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Men ftom five states
nllied on October 9, 1999,
to assist Rev. Tom Jones,
home missionary and
pastor of Three Rivers
FWB Church in Pitts-
burgh, PA. The day was
niny, but the Lordprovid-
ed a twehourwindow of
dryweatherinwhich ap
proximateþ 2,500 homes
were contacted.

BrotherlìomJones re-
ported that "Operation
Saturation" contributed
greatly to their church.
Attendance increased,
souls were saved, and
the young congregation
was blessed by their
FYee Will Baptist broth-
ers who cared enough
to assist them in sharing
the gospel.

The following letter
expresses the impact
"Operation Saturation"
had on a participating church.

I wanted to thanh, Mester's Men for hauing the ui-
sion to launch Operation Saturation. Eleuen of our
men uent to Pittsburgh, Pennsyluanía, to be part of a
great day of outreach and be an encouragement to
BrotherTommy Jones and his famíly, Houeuer, when
the day uas ouer, we found that we uere the ones
who had been blessed!

I can't tellyou how excited our men were when we
emptied out of our uan and into the neighborhoods
ushere we utent door to door. It was like an army unit-
ed with one purpose in our hearts and minds, Many of
the men we brought had neuer hnocked on a door be-
fore and uere neruous But our men uere ñred up
when they got bach at the end of the day,

One story especialty touched me. John is a young
man in our church who attended Operation Safiration.
Not one for public speaking, he requested to go with
someone else as ue u)ent door to door, After going
with or¡e of our deacons and listening to hím share with
folþs, he decided to talk to someone. The netct daor they
came to, John started to speak, and the lady shut the
door in his face! But John was now determined to con-
quer hís feats and inuite someone to Three Riuets ñVB
Chwch.me nacttime the uanstoprydandue headed
out door to doon I watched as John tooh the literature
and went by hÍmself þnoch@ on doorc.

Thìs story does not end there. John has a brother

" Operetion Saturation"
Report

By Tom Dooley, Generol Direclor of lUloste/s lllen

that he and hß famity
haue been praying for to
come to chwch and be
saued, He had neuer qt-
tended after scores ofre-
quests. The day after
Operation Saturation,
John's brother showed
up for seruice, The Lord
seemed to speah to me
that because of John's
faithfulness in sharing
the gospel to folks in
Pittsburgh, he honored
hÍs efforts and drew his
brother to our church the
next day. My point is,
God's Word wíll not re-
tum wid, and we are
just arcited about uhat
God is going to do be-
cause of Operation Satu-
ration, not just in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsyluania, but
also bach here in Cre-
ston, Ohio.

our communíA. In the weeks before Roll Call Sunday,
we are going to haue our own Operation Saturation,
and reach euery home in our area with the gospel

Thanh you for this wonderful opponunity. We re-
ceiued far more out of it than we put into it, My aduice
to all pastorc is to bringyourmen to an operatíon sat-
uration euent in your area, and your men and your
church will neuer be the same.

PastorJim McComas
Canaan ñVB Church, Creston, Ohio

Operation Sahration was a success in every way.
We mobilized men to become invoþed in missions.
We showed them from the scriptures ttnt they need to
be men the Lord canuse. We challenged them to take
the event back to their local church. We encouraged
them to be faithful witnesses and begin speciñcally
prayrng for unsaved men that they know with the de-
termination to personalþ speak to them about Ctuisl

The potential of Operation Sahuation is tremen-
dous. We praise the Lord for what has been accom-
plished and for what He will do in the fuh¡re. r

Upcoming Master's Men Euents:
Dæp Souttr hlf Toumoment, Dolhon, Alobomo Februory l7-19

l{olionol lllosfer's Men Retreot (oll men ore invited) ApriltïT-29

Masterts Men
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It has happened. The
year 2000 has anived.
Whatever Y2K experi-
ence you did or did not
encounter, I hope you
have a greater desire to
make a global impact for
Christ this year. WNAC's
theme for 2000 is Oppor-
tunities: a Door Ajar.
Scriphre verse is Revelation 3:8, "l know ttty works:
behold, I have set before thee an open doo¡ and no
man can shut i[ . . ."

Look for open doors to share Ctuist with hurting,
hopeless, dying people. The WNAC Calendar offers a
variety of opportunities for women in the church as
they fulfill the Great Commission in the home, church,
community and around the world.

January: Enlistment.
This is the time to go after the new and uninvolved

women in the church and encourage them to be par-
ticipants rather than observers.

February: Cleo Pursell Foreign Student
Scholarship.

This year WNAC voted to give scholarships to two
seminary students in Côte d'lvoire, Africa. They are
Robert Houessou and Paul Amiezi.

March: Writing.
Test your writing creativity and artistic ability by en-

tering the Creative Arts Contest. Your ideas could min-
ister to others. Categories are: art, feature articles,
plays, poetry and programs.

þril: Praying and Giuing.
Tladitionally WNAC women observe a full week

prior to Faster praying specificalþ for foreign mission-
aries and staff. Duing this time they are also collect-
ing an offeúng for the Laura Belle Bamard World Mis-
sions OfferÍng. This is an opportune time to get ac-
quainted with the missionaries by name.

July: WNAC Natíonal Conuention in
Anaheim, California.

Women meeting women! Worshiping, singing,
prayrng, eating and fellowshipping together - that's a
Convention.

August: Emphasis Month.
You have the opportunity to accept financial responsi-

bility for operating a Na-
tional Office. Together
you can support the op
eration of the WII{AC Na-
tional Office which has
four full-time employees.
The oflïce provides liter-
ature and information,
publishes a national
magazine for F'WB

women, maintains a missionary provision closet and
provides programs for retreats and conventions.

September: National Retreat at Ridgecrest,
N,C, the Dr. Mary RuthWisehort Loan Fund
and the Rest of the Famíly Otrering,

The Dr. MaryRutttWisehart Loan Fi¡nd is alow-inter-
est loan for students in their second year or more at Flee
Will Baptist Bible College in Nashville, Tennessee. The
Rest of the Family Offedng is forWMC, Master's Me4
Executive Office, Retirement and Insu¡ance, Natiornl
Youth Conference, FWB hundation and the Commis-
siorrs (Music, Media, Historical, Theological Integrity).

Nouember: A Door Ajar for Home Missions.
Tladitionalþ women observe a week of prayer prior

to Thanksgiving for home missionaries and saff. The
Lizzie McAdams Offering is received and becomes part
of the Beniamin Randall Offering for Home Missions. In
prayrng for missions, women are also pmytr¡g for op
portunities to personalþ witness to others.

December: Educational Opportunity.
Women support the Faul Ketteman Memorial Of-

fering for FYee Will Baptist Bible College.

Other Doors Ajar.
Organ FUnd: WNAC women are working together

to help purchase a pipe organ for FYee Will Baptist
Bible College. We are one-third of the waytoward the
projected goal of $32,000. Take the opportunity to be
a part of this musical challenge.

Mtsslonary hootston Closet: The provision closet
offers you an opportunity to have fun and help save
our home and foreign missionaries thousands of dol-
lars at the same time. The provision closet consists of
household items such as small appliances, linens,
dishes and coolcware for the missionaries. You may
send actual items, gift certificates or money.

Look for the door aiar. Minister through the oppor-
tunities available with WNAC. Write to WNAC at P O.
Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002 for more informa-
tion on any of these opportunities. r

Opportunities Through
WNAC in 2000

By llc{orle Wodrmon

lVomen Nationally
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Gomett Reid

My Personal Sauior
wise preacher once told me
that the real subject of every
serrnon, whether explicit or
implied, is Jesus Ctuist. He is

the ultimate issue of life; everything
we are, everything we think or do
finds its signifÌcance as it relates to
Him. The preacher was right on tar-
getwithwhat the Bible says (see, for
example, Eph. l:7-12; Col. l:1420;
and 3:l-ll), for Christ is the very
heart of the gospel we believe.

I must confess, however, ttntas one
who has preached, taught and written
about Jesus for all of my adult life, I face
a dilemma On the one hand, I gladly
aclanowledge tlnt my entire life and
minisüyare, in ttrc final aml¡ais, about
Him and for Him. The greatest compli-
ment I can imagine someone ever pay-
ir¡g me would be to say, nYou have
made too much of Jesus."

Yet on the other hand, I admit a
great sense of inadequacy regarding
what I say and write about Him. No
matter how hard one tries, human
efforts seem so lame and pitiful
when it comes to gloriffing the One
whose perfections are limitless.

I feel like a second grader trytng to
describe a Beethoven symphony.
What comforts me, though, is the
knowledge that God is pleased with

our feeble though sincere attempts
to make much of His Son. Grace
makes up the difference.

Much reli$ous literah¡re over the
past 20 years has focused on who Je-
sus is andwhyHe came. Someworks
have dealt faidy witt¡ the evidence, oth-
ers have nol Forexample, since 1985 a
group of 74 critical "scholars" have met
twice a year to offer their opinion on
howmuchof the Gospel record about
Jesus is historical. Though their deci-
sions often change from one meeting
tothe next, this'Tesus Seminar" con-
sistently reiects some 80/o of what
the four evangelists report Jesus said.

futting aside these and similar rav-
ings, my concem is that in all of the
deliberations about evidences and
Ytrstory we stand in danger of failíng to
see Jesus as areal percon Mind you,
I'm not discounting the value of
apologetics and the defense of the
gospels as tustwortfiy. Instead, I sim-
pþ want to present another side-
one soreþ needed, it seems to me-
of any discussion about the Lord. My
focus is more pastoral thanpolemical.

In tt¡is series of Bible studies, we will
explore the lives Jesus persornlly im-
pacted dudng His earthþ minisry. My
frÍend and teacher Ralph Hampton
says ttnt Jesus' life ahruays intersected

otherlives at the pointof humanneed.
Duing the next few months we

will bavel to these particular places
where the Good Shepherd tends His
sheep. We will sit along the dusty
roads of Falestine and listen to His
words; we'll watch over the shoul-
ders of Jesus' close friends as He re-
pairs broken bodies and heals
wounded hearts. Our goal is to see
the Savior as He makes the differ-
ence, person-toperson, in the lives of
ttpse He mel

Severalyears ago the German criþ
ic Rudolph Bultmann claimed that
the gospel of John was of no impor-
tance in presenting the persornlityof
Jesus. C. S. Lewis' repþ is a classic:

So thre ls no persomlityolour Lord pre

ssdd in ilþ llewTrloment Ïhror4h whol

rtrongs proos hos this lesrnd Gemon
gone in or&r lo molo hímtolf blid l0 whot

oll men exopl him sæ?llhteyideno lnn
we thot h would rcogniæ o personolily if
it wre ürers? lf ony,thing whotamr b om-
mon lo oll hliever, ond ewn h mony un-

hliaßrs, it is the seme tl¡ot in ile Gmpds

lþ hove met o peßonohl,y.

That person is Jesus the Messiah.
Next month we begin with the fasci-
nating relationship between Jesus
and John the Baptist. r
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Dennis Wiggs

"Should aYoung Preqcher Hque twill?"
will is a legal document. The
written record expresses a
person's personal desires
and plans for earthly posses-

sions. The average young preacher
declares, "I don't have enough to get
awill!" Or, he states, "l'm afraid to get
a will. I may die the noil day."

That was my opinion until my
brottrcr-inJaw, John S. Craft, died at
age 39 in a single-vehicle accident. As
soon as my wife and I got back home,
we immediateþbegan to prepare our
financial affairs in case of our deaths.
One of those things that I had put off
was drawing up a will, which we did
soon in an attomey's ofñce.

Deatl¡did notclaimus tIrc dayafter
we signed the papers, butmywife and
I did have a greaterpeace of mind. Eç
pecially did we feel better about our
five child¡en's living conditions if bottr
of us died atthe same time.

Necessity of aWill
Young preacher, you may possess

more than you realize. Maybe two ve-
hicles, a home, a life insurance policy
or two, an inheritance, ftrmihrre, sav-
ings, investrnents-it adds up. A wi[
decla¡es that the lMng spouse will re-
ceive all the possessions of the de-
ceased spouse without any legal difñ-
culties. Sureþ the young preacher
wants to be assured of this guarantee.

Wisdom of aWill
EVery young couple with young

children should have awill to provide
for the care of the children in the
event both of them die at the same
time. Or, if one parent dies in an acci-
dentand the otheris in a coma in the
hospital. A properÌy written will gtnr-
antees placement of the children
where the couple wants them to go.

In our first will, mywife and I staþ
ed that we wanted all five of our chil-

dren to be placed in the same chil-
dren's home so that they would not
be separated. Thankfully, that never
became necessary.

Executor of the Will
- 

In the event of the deatt¡ of both par-
ents simultaneously, it is wise to de-
clare an o(ecutor in the will. The e¡r-
ecutor will be responsible to ñle all
necessary forms, pay all erçenses and
make proper distibutions. A bank offi-
cer, a tusted friend, or a child cor¡ld
serve in this capacity.

The young preacher may think he
is going to live almost to 100 but he
may not. It is better to plan as if an e:r-
ecutor will be needed.

Prouisions in aWill
If theyoung preacherwants toleave

l07o to his church after his estate is seþ
tled, the will wor¡ld be an ideal docu-
ment to assure this plan" If personal
possessions with sentimental value
need to be passed on to certain chil-
dren, the will could accomplish ttris.
Certain statements could be made. br
e:<ample, I understand tfrat PaEick
Her¡ry declared the testimony of his
conversion in his will.

Legality of a Will
Should a computer proglam be pur-

chased Can onewite his ownwilP It
is possible to draftawillwithout anat-
tomey, but there is a bemendous dsk
in doing so.I recommend spending a
fewdollars forpeace of mind.

Also, if a move to anothersûate be-
comes necessary, it may be wise to
determine if it is required by law to
update the will. Considering the im-
portance of this document it is most
important that every aspect of the will
be completely legal and e:recutable.

Greatest Problem
hocrastination. Very few people

die while sitting in an attomey's of-
fice signing awill. Theyoung preach-
er needs to deal with this fear. Make
an appointment todaywith the legal
advisor. When an estate is in order,
an emotional load disappears. Be-
sides, a family may be saved from
later regret and hardship. r
E-moil : denniswiggs@olwoys-online.com
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r&Pt
Perhaps you've heard of Truth & Peace or even
the National Youth Gonferênce, but what about
T&P2?

T&P2 is a junior-high student leadership conference, designed just for 6th,
7th, 8th and 9th grade Free Will Baptist students. The extended weekend
program will challenge students to press toward the goals that Ghrist has
for them.

First they'll be equipped with the proper running gear (Bible study, prayer,
devotions, quiet time, etc,). The next step is identifying the obstacles
along the running path, and finally to set out on the marathon of life.

Spread throughout the conference will be numerous opportunities to cre-
ate new friendships, mold teams into fine-tuned machines, and Iaugh a lot.

Using powerful, intense speakers and challenging activitiesn we'll help your
junior-higher to see that they can accomplish their goals and Ghrist's too!

March 9-12 March 16-19 March Bo-ltpril 2
Canp l{ope The Oaks Carnp Beaverfork
Ewing, Ill. Greeneville, Tenn. Conway, Ark.

Conference Re$stratton ls only r79. Call 1-8OG',S77-ZOI3O Íor a brochura
Conducted by the Youth Ministries Division.
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"Ezehiel" í,in The NN Application CommentarY

(Grond Roplds: Zondenon Publishing Hou¡e, 1999, hordhch 5ó8 pp" $24.991.
Thomos Morberry

The author of this commentary sees
Jesus CMst as the fulfillment of the
promises made to the children of Is-
rael in the Book of Ezekiel.

In some respects ttris is a quite ta-
ditional cornrnentary. The author de-
fends a high view of the inspiration
andauthorityof the Bible. He defends
a grammatical and historical interpre-
tation of the meaning of the text.

In other respects, however, it is
quite non-baditiornl. The author ap
proaches the shrdy of the text ftom two
perspectives. He examines tl¡e book in
order to determine what it meant to
those Jewish o<iles that first received
iL He also examines the book ftom a
distinctiveþ Cfuistian perspective. It in-
terprets the message of Ezekiel in light
of the life, death, buial and resunec-
tion of Jesus Ctuisl

This commentary is a refreshing
piece of scholarship written by a
knowledgeable writer in the Re-
formed tradition. It deserves a place
on your bookshelf. r

r. Duguid holds a Ph.D. from
Cambridge University. He
serves as associate profes-
sor of Old Testament at

Westminster Theological Seminary
in Califomia. He has devoted a con-
siderable portion of his academic ca-
reer to the study of Ezekiel.

Ezekiel is one of the least under-
stood, most often misundentood, and
generally overlooked books in the
Bible. Most modem Ctuistians have liþ
tle acquaintance with the book and lit-
tle understanding of its message for
them. This author offers a distinctly
Cluistian interpretation of this difficr¡lt
book One of his major goals is to
make the book more understandable
and relevant to modem Ctuislians.

Few maior commentaries on
Ezekiel have been written in recent
years, and this commentaryis unique
in several ways. First, it is unique in its
historical interest. The author notes
that uThe Book of Ezekiel was written
for a particular moment in time." Un-
like some other prophetic writings,
Ezekiel gives us precise dates that en-
able us to place the book in its specif-
ic historical conte:tt. It was written to a
group of Jewish oriles living near the
Kebar River in Babylonia.

As the author interprets the various
sections in the book of Ezekiel, he al-
ways places the section in its histori-
cal context. He asks how these Jew-
ish eriles would have understood and
used each section. As Duguid argues,
"When the te¡<tis allowed to speakfor
itself, it conveys a coherent and con-
sistent worldview that addresses the
situation of those e¡<iled fromJudah in
the sixth cenhry 8.C."

The author defends a quite tradi-
tional view of the date and authorship
of Ezekiel. He recognizes that some
limited editorial activity may have tak-
en place after the time of Ezekiel, but
he considers the book to be the work

of Ezekiel himself. It is not a collection
of different prophetic writings from
different time periods ¿$ many critical
scholars have argued.

This commentary is also unique in
its practical emphasis. For Duguid, the
book is not just a collection of predic-
tions about the future. It contains
much practical instruction that the
churchtodayneeds to hearand heed.
The author's feafnent of chapters 38
and 39 illustrates this emphasis.

Most commentators see chapters
38 and 39 as a detailed prediction of
future events. Much attention is de-
voted to identifying Gog, Magog and
other symbols that occur in these
chapters. This commentary makes
no attempt to identiff Gog with any
historical figure. Gog is "a fear-induc-
ing creature of cosmic proportions."

The primary purpose of the pas-
sage is not to give a detailed predic-
tion of the end times. This passage is
"a word of encouragement to all the
saints of all times that no matterwhat
the forces of evil may do, God's pur-
pose and victory stand secure." This
author consistently emphasizes how
the church today can put the lessons
of the Book of Ezekiel to practice in
its everyday life.

This commentaryis also unique in
its Cfuistocentric approach to Old Tes-
tament prophecy. The entire book of
Ezekiel points forwa¡d to Jesus Ctuist
and His ministry in many different
ways. The author's treatment of chap-
ters 4G48 illustates this Ctuistian em-
phasis. Many interyreters see these
chapters as a rather detailed desctip
tion of the future millennial temple in
Jerusalem.

Duguid rejects this t¡pe of inter-
pretation. He writes, "Christ is the ful-
fillment of Ezekiel's temple for Cfuist
himself is the new temple. He is the
dwelling of God among humankind,
the glory of God made manifest. . . ."
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What A Century!
hen the 19th cenhrry ended,
northem Flee Will Baptists
rushed to dismantle their or-
ganization that had flotuished

since 1780, to depart from theirtrnique-
ness as a movement and merge with
other Baptists. It was a confusing, often
ñusbating time in our history that's still
a puzzle witfr missing pieces.

Now, 100 years later, we're back
taking care of business . . . planting
churches, printing literature, training
Christian workers, winning the lost.

Whol o cenlury! on october s,
1911, the Randall movement's 2l-
member Conference Board signed
documents transfening to the North-
em Baptist Convention all invested
funds and accumulated property that
Beniamin Randall's followers had
spent 130 years gathering.

That daywe lost (gave away) 60,000
members, 600 churches, six colleges
and everything on all mission fields.
What a disaster.

But 24years and one month lateron
November 5, 1935, at Cofer's Chapel
F'WB Church in Nashville, Tennessee,
the Southem and Westem FYee Wills
and the remnants of the Northem Free
Wills met to organize ttre National As-
sociation. What a renaissance.

Some 80,000-members stong, the
1,100 churches of the newNationalAs-
sociation were scattered from Norttr
C¿rolina toTexas, fromAlabama to Ne-
bnska with no mission prograÍ¡, no
training institutions, no literatue pro
gnm and a nation-wide depression.
Wtl¡in sixyears, the fledgling denomi-
nation would send her sons to the fa¡-
flung battlefields of World üår II while
theirfathen built churches at home.

The denomination caught the
technology wave and rode it to the
2lst century. Today, we stand on the
cusp of our finest hour.

Whot o century! The first decade
of the 20th century we tried to com-

mit denominational suicide under
the guise of fulfilling Jesus' prayer in
John 17, "that they may all be one."
The second decade we almost suc-
ceeded when the Randall move-
ment disappeared in merger mania.

But the third and fourttr dec¿des we
started the long haul back from the
hink of srtinctionwith a fire in the bel-
lies of the foundirg fathersandadream
that we could do more together.

During the fifth and sixth decades,
we built 1,000 new churches and
added 100,000 converts. We came
back from the wa¡ and went back to
school. We began printing literature
and shipping it by the carloads. We
caught ships and planes to Africa, to
Japan, to India, to South America . . .

this time carrying the gospel.

Whot o century! Then came the
3GYear-\¡r'är when brother went to the-
ological and culn¡ral warwith brother.
Duing the seventh, eighttr and ninth
decades, we tumed inwa¡d and fought
each other as we had fought the forces
of da¡kness. We forgot who was the
enemy and tumed our considerable
energies against each other. We ig-
nored the brotherþ covenant that
bound us together.

We ripped or¡rceþes apart at state
and national meetings with harsh
words, hot editorials and bitter resolu-
tions. We pointed fingers at liberals no
body conld find. We measured long
hair on the brothers and short skirts on
the sisters. We drew lines in the sand
waming about tÌrc evils of coopentive
evangelism...and then became so
suspicious of each other tlnt the work
in many areas frach.red, because we
no longer tusted each other.

Stined by outsiders, we debated
second-degree separation. We near-
Iy came to blows over grape juice,
bus evangelism, the backslider, Bible
versions and the B-l Bomber. We
were not nice to each other.

Whot o cenlury! But in rhe loth
decade we began to d¡eam again, to
build again, to change again. A new
generation decla¡ed an armistice in
the 30-Year-Sår and beat their swords
into plowshares.

The 2lst cenh¡ry holds ttre bdghtest
promise for Flee Wll Baptists since the
days of Faul hlmer and Benjamin
Randall. A new college campus will
soon rise off I-24 iust a few miles down
the road. Newmission fields are open-
ing in Korea, China, Russia and all over
Asia. Doors closed to the gospel dudng
the 20th cenh¡ryare swinging open

New leadenhip is taking hold at le
cal, stiate and national levels. They
were not @sualties of the 3ùYear-Vår.
They see the suruise, not suspicion
and pessimism. Who are these new
leaders? God bless therrr-they're our
own children!

They sat in our Sunday Schools,
watched us conduct the Lord's busi-
ness in our meetings and graduated
from ou¡ colleges. They set their sails
by the sure compass of the Almighty.

Look around. They're everywhere.
They're in their 20s and 30s, some in
their 40s and 50s. They're ready to take
the reins of responsibilig. Theybelieve
they can pay tlte bills and build a better
fuhre. Their motive is holy, their faith
sfong, their vision contagious.

Whcl o cenlury! It began in rhe
dying years, muscled to the growing
and building yeaÌs, crystalized in the
fighting years and culminated in the
dreaming years.

I read aboutthe dying decade inold
books. I talked to those sun-crorn¡ned
heroes who powered the building and
growing decades. Uke many of you, I
survived the fighting decades with a
few sca¡s of my own. I can hardþwait
to see what God does through Flee
Will Baptists as new hands touch the
helm in the 2lst centurv.

What a century! r
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